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DOROTHY PERKINS f,o llection 
chantil ly 
lace beads £18 

Surrounded by echoes of yet another bygone era. 

Sally Morgan explores the latest retro party look 

T he glitt~ baH is po!is~ed and the 
, chandeliers are gleaming. And I'm 

. . no t talking about Strictly Come 

D~ndng, although I cou ld be. 
OUf inner princesses are b,eing enticed to 

the High Street ,with glimmering beaded 

satins, floaty silks, gorgeous velvets and cosy 
(a~ fur. The party clothes ,appearing in ~he 

shops now are a riot ofJeminini ty and ' 

brimming wilh nostalgic m anTI. Chiffo n 

frocks arc desperate 10 be swirled and 
bal lroom inspired h eels cry OUI to be 

qukkslepped around a shiny wooden floo r. 
These are Cinderella dresses that are lo_oking 
to catch the eye of a 'Prince Charming. But 
that's where the fairytale leaves yestc"rday and 

steps into now. This look desires only a 

magical moment; is unconcerned with the 
happy ever after, Modem Cinderellas will 
leave Charming gasping for more and will 

only allow him to filld a slipper if they really 

wam him to. 



We've seen so many revivals this 

autumn, 19605 monochrome and 

hippy chic with' Paul Smith and 

Balenciaga, Victoriana just about 

everywhere, and the 1940s hourglass 

silhouette so 'eifectively celebrated in 

Roland Mouret's dassic galaxy dress. 

Well the retro trend isn't showing any 

signs of slowing up and with nothing 

brand new in'the pipeline, designers 

are going back ~o the future again. 

This time, it is the great days of the 

dance hall that"has the High Street in a 

spin. Think Glen Miller, or Duke 

Ellington or Strictly Come Dancing 

and you're getting dose. Popularity of 

said show has doubtless influenced 

this trencl. Coming in the wake of Pop 

Idol and all the other pop talent shows 

of late, the ballroom format didn't at 

first seem to grasp the public's 

PER UNA 


Pleat Sequin Dre~ £59.50 
Faux Fur Stole £ 12 

Top left: [!"ronze Bead Cap~lel £29.50 

Ro.se Frill Dress £55.00 


To'p right: . 


.Sequin Panel Bolero £69.5'0. 


V~lve{ rand Skirt £49.50 

Plum Beaded Bag £12 

imagination. But that has all changed. 

Strictly Come Dancing has. now tiken a 

firm hold in our soppy yet disceming 

Saturday evening hearts, 

Just as fashion has recently tapped 

into a collective and country-wide 

nostalgia, so has this show: Whereas 

the pop talent shows are very much 

about the cold-blooded 21st century 

rulture ofi'ristant celebrity, Strictly' 

Come Dancing centres around a chann 

laced with wannth that was in danger 

of being forgotten and lies at the heart 

of the traditional 

Etiquette, manners and 

backbone of this style that ' 

£)5 
Mink sheared 

chiffon dress £45 

l~ibbon tie 
platforms £50 

MISS SELFRIDGE 

·sbutterfly Qag 



chiffon ~)~by doll 
dress £60 

. dancehall 

drama 

Mesh Corsage 

Dr~ f39.50 

ladies, gave us their jackets ifwe were 

~Id. lil our cigarettes and stood up if 

we left the table, TIu~y were baffled by 

our feminine mystery; our power lay in 

subtle sensuality ramer man overt 

sexuality, 

Bul while me new party fashions 

hark wistfully back ,10 a more (onna), 

chivalrous age. they aiso display a 

resplendently playful side 'too, The 

emerging styles are about frivolity; 

about kicking up your heIIl ,and having 

. a damn good dance. There is an 

unmistakably girly giggle bubblir:t8 in 

the frills and frau' frou on me rails and 

jusl a glint of a hedon!stic twinkle. The 

silhouette is ruNe· 

skimming, bias rut 

tea-dance: or 
sculpted prom 

night. The shoes 
are high satin T 

bar heels. or round· 

Accessories too 

serious in this latest trend. it's all about 

the moment and anything goes. Just as 

with the other retIo trends th ough , this 

look works best if you mix it up with a 

modem twisl. You definitely do not 

want to look as though you're on the 

way to a M.iss Marple murder party 

or. heaven forbid, aaually about to 

slep onto the set ofStrktly Come 

Dancing. Leave sleek bobs and slidred 

back horrors on the wig stand and 

work this look with tho roughly 

modern big bouncy hair and sultry 

make up. 

Prince Channing will 


